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➢ Episcopalian: Made of a hierarchy where clergy is organized
into ranks. An archbishop has authority over bishops,
bishops supervise several churches (called diocese), churches
are cared for by priests and deacons (who are ordained by the
bishops).
➢ Presbyterian: Churches elect elders to a session which
governs the church. The session answers to a presbytery
which oversees all the churches in a certain area. Synods and
the General Assembly are higher bodies that handle other
church matters.
➢ Congregational: Individual members of each local church
have equal say in making decisions for the church. The
church is not answerable to any higher authority (other than
Christ). Pastors are elected by the church as its overseer.
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➢ Pastor: Three terms are used to refer to this position, each
giving a description of the office (Acts 20:17, 28):
• Elder: one in authority; spiritually mature (I Pet. 5:1)
• Pastor: shepherd of the flock (Eph. 4:11)
• Bishop: overseer of the work (I Tim. 3:1)
> Qualifications are listed in I Tim. 3:1-7 and Titus 1:5-9.
➢ Deacons: “servants” who assist the pastor (Acts 6:1-6).
> Qualifications are listed in I Tim. 3:8-13.
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